DIXIE BOYS BASEBALL, INC.

BACKGROUND CHECK CERTIFICATION

This completed form MUST be submitted at the Credentials meeting along with the Tournament Team Eligibility Affidavit for each of the league’s tournament teams.

LEAGUE TOURNAMENT COACH BACKGROUND CHECK CERTIFICATION FORM

(This Certification shall be attached to each of the league’s tournament team affidavits)

League Name ___________________________________________________________ Franchise ______
B, 15U, or M xxxx (use correct number)

• Pursuant to Federal Public Law 115-126 – Protecting Young Victims from Sexual Abuse and Safe Sport Authorization Act of 2017 (“Safe Sport Act”) our league has formally adopted and implemented the DBB Child Protection Plan or a similar comprehensive program.

• Our league has conducted third-party criminal background checks which, at a minimum, search the National Criminal Database and the National Sex Offender Registry in all 50 states on all manager and coaches of all teams which participate in Dixie Boys Baseball tournament play (including district tournaments, state tournaments, invitational tournaments and all Dixie Boys World Series events). We have disqualified any manager or coach whose background check revealed a conviction for, guilty plea, no contest plea, or admission to any crime involving a minor. Furthermore, we have disqualified any other manager or coach for other offenses which fall under our disqualification criteria and for which an exception was not granted through our formal appeals process.

• Documentation of the successful passing of criminal background checks as described above for all managers and coaches is immediately available upon request.

____________________________________                                        ______________________
League Official’s Name (Printed)                                              Position (Printed)

__________________________
League Official’s Signature

_______________________________
Date